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THE BLUE RIDGE RAILROAD.

Below wo present to our readers tbo Report of
iho several CommitIpob of tho City Council of
Charleston, tho Blue Ridge Railroad Company, of
iho Charleston Chamber of Commerco, and
tho Board of Trade of this city, on tho subject of
ihe Blue Ridgo Railroad, and in roforonco to tho
railroad counoctiou with Cincinnati and Louisville
via Knoxvillo. Ou to-morrow we will publish a very
»bio paper on tho subjoot of the Oharloston and
Cincinnati Railroad via French Broad. Both oro

xnattors of great concern to our people, and we
aro euro will bo of iuterost.

REPORT.
Jb the nonorable the Mayor and Aldermen of the

City of Charleston, the Board of Directors of the
Blue liidge Railroad Company, the Chamber of
Commerce of Charleston, and the Board of Trade
of Charleston.
The several committees appointed to proceed to

Cincinnati, and to other wostorn cities, to repre-
sent tho condition, and advance tbo intorests of
the Bluo Ridgo Railroad, having agreed fr> unito
in rendering an account of thoir mission, ask
leave to submit the following

BErOIiT.
The several committees, tbougb consulting to-

gether, had not adopted any sottlod vieWB, beforo
thoir departure from Charleston. They did not
consider themsolvos authorized to mako any
upeciflo proposals, nor wore they sufficiently iu-
iormed of the views entertained in tbo wait, or of
iho works iu progress thoro, to determine tho
character of such as they should mako, bad tboy
boon clothed with that power.

Thoro bad been somo agitation in Cincinnati in
relation to tho connection by railroad with the
South Atlantio States, and subscriptions bad been
made in aid of tho proposed undertaking; but no
specific scheme had been announced.
From Louisvillo, Ky., nothing had been hoard

publicly, though it was not unknown that sho was
urging on with vigor the construction of a branch
of tho Louisvillo and N«6hvillo Railroad, in
ihe diroction of Danville.

In Now ïork, somo members of tho committee
met Mr. O. M. McGehee, tho enterprising Presi-
dent of the Knoxvillo and Kentucky Railroad.
From him they learned that this work was actu-
ally under construction, aud that three-fourths of
the capital necessary for its completion had al-
ready been secured.
Arguing from these premises, they inferred

that tho people of Cincinnati aud of Louisvillo
would unito their respective roads at Danville,and starting from that point (which is about
ninety miles from tho Tennessee hue), would
combine their resources for tho construction of a
common trunk to the Tennossoo liue, whero theywould be met by the Knoxville and KentuckyRailroad.
On their arrival in Cincinnati, however, theylearned that considerations of weight, hiving re-

lation to the separate commercial views of the
two oitios, and others arising out of the agricul-tural and mineral resources of the country to be
penetrated by tho respootivo roads, had lod to the
adoption of a policy somewhat different. The
branch road from Louisville, Ky. (called tho
Lebanon brauch), starting from the main trunk
at a point abont thirty miles below Louisville, hadalready been carried beyond Danville (passingsix miles south of it, and not through it, as bad
boon expected), and had reached Crab Orchard,in Lincoln County, distant oighty miles from the
junction. The road is actually in operation to
that point. Cincinnati, on tho other band, had
pushed forward the Covington and LexingtonRoad, as far as Nioholasville, and within twenty-four miles in a straight lino of Danville, or within
thirty miles of tho Lebanon Branch Road, whioh

£asses, as before stated, six miles south of
lanville.
The Louisvillo Road will be carried forwardwithout interruption to London, iu Carrol County,southeast of Crab Orchard, and distant from itabout thirty-throe miles.
The OineuinfUi people, on the contrary, contem-Blated tho projection of thoir road, after reachinglanville, on a line nearly duo south, to intersectthe East Tennessoe and Georgia Railroad at

Philadelphia, Tenn. This exhibits the divergentviews entertained by the two citios.
Your committee are persuaded, however, that

the Cincinnati schorao will not be carried out.
They have the best authority for believing thatthero is no practicable paBs for a railroad through¿he mountains west of Wheeler's Gap. This gapbeing nearly due south of London, tho Cincinnati
Road, after reaching Danville, would have to run
nearly parallel with tho Louisville Road, and to passalongside of it, through the gap. This alonewould be sufficient to condemn it; but in addition
to this, the Louisville Road will, probably, be atLondon, beforo tbey reach the point of intersec-
tion with it, near Danville.
At London, Louisville will be practically within

thirty-seven miles of the complete railroad con-
nection with Knoxville, for London is but thirty-
seven miles from the Tennessee line. By adopt-ing the Louisville road, therefore, as a common
trunk, Cincinnati will at ouce be broneht as near
to Knoxville as Louisville, and avoid beside« the
expense of constructing one hundred and twentynulos of road through a mountainous and difficult
oountry.
The earnest determination of the Louisville

Ïieople to accomplish the construction of the road
0 Knoxville, is best exhibited in the resolutions

adopted by their Board of Trade since the de-
parture of your committee from their city. A
copy is annexed to this report, and íb respoctfullyreferred to.
In Knoxville an equal spirit prevails. The

length of this road (from Kuoxvillo to the Ken-
tucky line) is sixty-four miles, the cost is esti-
mated at $1,750.000, and $1,250,000 of the capitalis already provided. Their first aim will bo to
reaoh the coal deposits on Coal Creek, in Camp-bell County, a distance of about thirty-four miles.
This was, doubtless, the chief incentivo to the un-
dertaking; but the President of tho Company, Mr.
HcGehee. a most practicable and reliable man,
pledged himself at tbo meetings hold in Cincin-
nati and Louisville, to accomplish bis part of the
Work, and to meet tho Louisvillo Road at tboStato
line.
What will then romain to be done to effect tho

long-sought connection between the Northwest
ana the South Atlantic, will be simply tho comple-
tion of the remaining one hundred and sixty-four
miles of the Blue Ridge Railroad. This will then
become a matter of absolute necessity. To leave
it in its proaent unfinished condition, when the

freat and expeusive works, now in progress, shall
ave been oompleted, will bo to bridge the stream,

and stop short of the ehore; to win tho race, and
negleot to tako the prizo.The chief object in coming to Knoxvillo would
be to reaoh tho South Atlantic seaports; the pie-
ference given to Knoxville, in the effort to aocom-

filish this purpose, must havo been determined by
he superiority of the advantages offered by the
Blue Ridge Railroad for surmounting tho inter-
vening mountain barrier. The choico, your com-
mittee are moro persuaded than ever, bas been
wisely made.
The Blue Ridge Railroad is one hundred and

ninety-eight miles in length; the grade eastward
is forty-five fust; westward, sixty feet. Thirty-
four miles bave been built substantially and com-

pletely, and are now in operation. One hundred
and sixty-four miles only remain; of this, a largo
part of the heaviest and most costly work has
also been done.in tunnelling, bridge masonry,
and squaro drains or culverts. Twenty miles uf
the grading south of Knoxvillo has boon comple-
ted, and also the most costly and difficult portionof tho stone abutments, and piers for bridging tho
Holston. Three millions of dollars have been ex-
endod on thene works, of whioh only 1250,000 was
orrowod, under the mortgage, authorized by the

Legislature. Of ih» sum invested by tho stock-
holders (about 12,750,000), the company are will-
ing to saci illee a considerable portion, by a re-
daction of thwir Hharee. or by tho issue of a pre-form! stock, holding their own in abeyance.In tbe estimation of your committee thfs is agreat and substantial advantage to offer to thosowho, having a common interest with ourselves,may be disposed o furnish the capital for its com-pletion. The sum required is about $4,500,000,tho original CHiimiito for tho whole work havingbeon $7,500,000.or this sum ($4,600 000) $500.000Will be obtained from the State of Tennessee, as

I

tho proportion of Stato aid to whioh the road inTennosseo ie entitled, under tho general law ofthat Btato to aid the construction of railroad».There aro unissued $2.250,000 of tbo company'sbonds, scoured by a first mortgago of all its
proporty in tbo sovoral States (saving en much of
tho Tennesaoo Road as may be required to securethat Btato for its loan as abovo stated). Thcao
would,doubtless, becomo available, in tho progressof tbo work, leaving not moro than $2,000,000 to
$2,500,000 to be raised by subscriptions to tho
capital sto k.
This amount having a preforonco of dividends,

would, apparently, bo a safo investment; it can
hardly bo doubted that bo great a thoroughfare
would havo business onoui;b to pay *bo interest
on 4-7ths of the cost, namely, on $1,760,000 -par-ticularly whon it is conwdcrod that this snm of
$1,750,000 does not amount to $'¿5,000 per mile of
road, and that other work« of a similar char-
acter havo cost $00,000 to $70,000 por mile.
Tbo extension or tho Libanon Branch of tho

Louisville Railroad boing determined upon, and
on grounda entirely local, and tho construction of
the Kuoxvillo and Kentucky Railroad being now
equally a matter of cortair.lv. it would bo un-reasonable to suppose that when thoso works are
accomplished, Louisvillo and Kuoxvillo will con«sont to stop there, and boing brought withinthirty-seven miles of onoh oilier, continue to bosoparatod by that space. No oue can doubt thattho remaining thirty-seven miles would soon bebuilt, even if the Blue Ridge Railroad had no ex-istence.
So Cinciunati boing, as has boon already said,commit tod to the extension of tbo Lexington Roadto Danville (from local considerations also), maybe regarded as equally implicated in the progrossof the events that are leading irresistibly to the

early connection of both cities with Knoxville.
The connection being then regarded as certain,let us now comparo tho advantages oflorod by tho

two rival routes for reaching the South Atlantic
ports.that by Cumberland Gap and tho French
Rroad, and that by the Rabuu Gap or Blue RidgeRailroad. Let the question bo first cousidorcel in
relation to Cincinnati.
In tho proeocution of the enterprise, tho point

of departure for her would be Paris, this boingthe easternmost point on the Lexington Railroad.
The distance from PariB to Cumberland Gap, iu a
straight line, is.120 miles.
From Cumberland Gap to Ashovillo,N. C.100 miles.
From Aehevillo to Spartanburg, N. C-100 miles.
Thus it is soon that it would require tbo con-

struction of three hundred and twenty miles of
new road to accomplish by way of Cumberland
Gap tho great object in viow.
Tho cost, at a moderate estimate, would not be

loss than $12,000,000. Tho trade of Qoorgia, too,would bo lost to the road, for it would be uoarly
or quite as short for her to carry on her trafile,
au now, by way of Knoxville and Dal ton.
By way of Rabuu Gap, on tho other hand, thore

are only one hundred and sixty-four miles of new
road to bo constructed, aud of this a great dealof the heaviest work has been doro in dotachod
sections, so that tho cost of completing it will notexceed $4.500,000, and by this route tho whole in-
terior aud seaboard of Georgia aro rondored as
accessible, and brought us near, as thoso of SouthOaro'ina.

It will be observed, too, that in computing dis-
tances we havo given the Cumberland Gap route
the benefit of air lines as far as Asheville, N. C;whereas, in tbo caso of tho Rabun Gap or Blue
Ridge road, it is tho actual length of tho locatedline that is given.In the case of Louisville, a deduction of seventymiles will have to bo made in tho length of roadto Cumberland Gap. Whon tho Lebanon exten-sion reaches London, tho distance then to thoGap will be only fifty miles, instead of one hun-dred and twonty, as it is in the case of Cincinnatiand Paris. But this would be of value only intho event that Cincinnati should abandon thoParis project, and consent to make her connec-tion by way of Danville and London. In tho op-posite view.that is, if she persisted in tho con-struction of an independent road from Paris.these fifty miles would, on the contrary, have tobe added to the length of new road, of which the
construction would be necessary to give tho twocities tho connection sought.that is, three hun-dred and seventy miles by way of CumberlandGap, against ono hundred and sixty-four miles byway of Rabun Gap and the Blue Ridge road. It
appears to your committee that these plain amipractical considerations forever set at rest everyeffort to uusettlo tho oonviction, now they believealmost universally entertained, that tbo BlueRidge road possesses, in every aspect of tho case,advantages that exclude all rivalry in its claims
upon tho two groat sections of country that havo
so Ion .been struggling for a closer union.It must, nevertheless, be admitted that the
source from whence the c-pital f >r its completionis to bo drawn, remains still unrevealed.The people of Cinciunati, influenced by the
same discouraging experience that has every-where attended the first contributions for tbo con-struction of new railroads, are averse from mak-ing individual subscriptions; and by tho Constitu-tion of Ohio tho city of Cincinnati is prohibitedfrom contributing to euch enterprises. Impelled,however, by an honorable ambition to koop pacewith the general progress, aud fully to developtho great natural advantages of their city, theyaro looking, with an intelligent eye, to a directSouthern connection, and are actually engaged inraising by Bubscription a fund of $1,000,000 (uownearly completed) to be offered as a bonus to anycompany that may complete, and put in opera-tion, the road they shall indicate.

It is not yet decided to what particular workthis fund shall be devoted; neither can it be deem-ed very available, encumbered as it is with thecondition that the paymont shall be made onlyafter the road shall havo been completed and putin operation.
Your committee took tho liberty of recommend-ing that tho public-spirited subscribers to thisfund should appoint a committee of their ownnumber to determino wbore it may he bestowed,with tho greatest advantage for the welfare oftheir city.
Unless reasons of a local character should ren-der it essential to give it in aid of the Covingtonand Lexiugton Road, your committee oannot per-ceive bow it can be better applied for the interestsof Cincinnati, than in hastening the completion oftbe Blue Ridge Railroad.
An additional motive for giving it this direction,exists in the natural rivalry between the two citiesof Louisvillo and Cincinnati. It may be consid-ered certain, from the existing posture of affairs,that Cincinnati will find it to her « Intercut

to conduct her trafilo with Knoxville over tbeLouisville and Kentucky or Lebanon Branch
Koad. Tho reasons for this opinion have alreadyboon given in another placo.If, in addition to this advantage, Louisville
should also bo the first to avail herself of the
groat And predominating power to arise out of
tho possession or control of tho Blue Ridge Rail-
road, Cincinnati will be placed at great and irre-
trievable disadvantage in the commerce of tho
West, with the South Atlantic States. These are
considerations that cannot be overlook oil or disre-
garded with impunity. Your committee are of
opinion that the interest of both cities would bo
best consulted by the union of their strength and
resources for the achievement of tho commonobit ct.
The work would thus bo moro speedily accom-plished, aud its early completion is cssontial to

secure to them the full and just roturas of their
present, investments.

If tbo Blue Ridge Railroad could be carried onsimultaneously with the w irka now in progress inKentucky and Tennessee, the completion of thosoveral parts of tho groat chain could ho madocoincident, und tho full benefit of a perfect sys-tem bo immediately secured. But if the resump-tion of work on tbe Blue Ridge Road is to bo de-ferred until tho Kentucky and Tounessoo Rail-roads shall have been completed, tho disjointedparts will, necessarily, possess far lees vitalityand fruitfulness.
In viow of all that has boon said, your commit-tee are of opinion that it is essuntial to impartgreater efficiency and dirootuees to the ofl'irt to

secure the capital so urgently required. To thisnd they would respectfully rooommeid that thoHoard of Directors be authorized and empowered,by a resolution of tho stockholders, to make snob
(firms and conditions in relation to the capital nowinvested, as may ho fouud essential to accomplishthe proposod object. They recommend to theHonorable thö Mayor and City Council to give this
suggestion their favorable consideration, and to
Mke such etion thereon as may appear to them
wine and expédient.
Your committee, ennnot coucludo this reportwithout expressing tho lively sense thoy entertain

of tho distinguished courtesy And hospitality of
thoirroception, both in Cincinuatl and Louisville.
This was, doubtlesB, due to tho official oharacter

.*

in which they had the honor of presenting them-
solvos; but thoy cannot, at the samo time, sup-
press the expression of a grateful sensibility to
many acts or perennal kindness and considera-
tion.
To Thos. Cook, Esq., Preaidont of the Chamber

of CoiKUiorco of Cincinnati; J. Sherlock. Esq., W.H. Davis, Esq., 3. Anderson, Esq., and manyother distingninhcd citizens, thoy wcro indebtedfor ovory poaeiblo attention, and for tho most pro-fuso hospitality.
In Louisville, tho Honorablo J. 8. Lithgoc,Mayor of tho city; II. D. Newcombe, Eau., Presi-dent pro torn, of tho Louisville and Nashville

Railroad: Albert Fink. K-q., tho Chief Engineer:General M. W. ¡St. John, his assistant; J. B. Smith,Esq., President of tho Hoard of Trade; Dr. J.
Laurence Smith (a follow-citizon from Charles-
ton); Messrs. Wilder, and mauy others, gave them
tho warmest welcome, and by every possible at-
tention and hospitality, contributed equally to
promoto the business of tho dolegation, and tho
enjoyment of its individual members. Buch in-
tercourse as this is well calculated to impart now
vigor to the desiro that baB always oxistcd hero
for a closer union with out brothrou of tho Wost.

G. A. TRENHOLM,
Chairman.

Committee of City Council of Charleston.
EDWARD FROST, IE. WILLIS.
J. D. CAMPBELL,

Committee of Blue Ridge Railroad.
Q. A. TRENHOLM, IEDWARD FROST,J. P. REED, |ll. QODRDIN.
Committee of Charleston Chamber of Commerce.

E. "WILLIS,
WM. A. OOURTENAY,
0. H. WEST, Ja.

M. 0. MO t<DECAÍ,
H. GOURDIN,
r. J. KERR,
EDWARD FROST,

Committee of Board of Trade.
O. A. TRENHOLM, IE. WILLIS.
WM. RAVENEL, ¡O. W. OLARK.
E. W. MARSHALL,

APPENDIX.
MAYon'i» Office, /

Louisville, Ky., Juno 15, 1806. (
My Dear Sir . .I am much pleased to say that

the General Council has just passed a resolution,
a copy of which is ouclosed, instructing mo to
"invite the committeo of the city of Chnrleston to
visit Louisvillo, and offer to tho samo the hospi-tality of the city." In compliauco therewith, allow
mo to tender the invitation accordingly to tho
committee through you, and to express tho wish
that you will bo plenRcd to iimko this known to
tho committee as early as possible, with an ex-
pression of our sincere desiro that tho committee
may find it agreeable aud convenient to except
our invitation.

I am, sir, very truly,
your obedient servant,

J. S. LI THQOE, Mayor.Albert Fink, Esq., Louisvillo, Ky.
RESOLUTIONS OF TnE CITY COUNCIL OF'LOUISVILLE.

It having been uudcrstood that a committee of
the citizens, and of tho Council of the City of
Charleston, 8. C, is about to visit Cincinnati on
business connected with the completion of the
Blue Ridgo Railroad to Knoxville, Tenn.,awork
of groat import anco to the City of Louisvillo, in
view of tho contemplated extension of the Leban-
on Branch Railroad to Knoxville: Therefore
Resolvtd by the General Council, That the Mayorof the City of Louisvillo is hereby instructed to

invito the Committee of the City of Charleston to
visit Louisville, and offer to tho same tho hospi-talities of the city.

J. M. VAUGHAN, C. B. O. C.
OLIVER LUCAS, C. B. A. '

D. BPALDING, JR.. P. B. C. 0.
J. G. BAXtER, P. B. A.

Approved June 15, 1866.
J. S. LITHGOE, Mavor.

A copy att. OLIVER LUCAS, C.*B. A.
J. M. VAUGHAN, 0. B. O. C.

Hoard of Trade Rooms, )
Louisville, Ky., June 25th, 1866. jResolved, That in tho opinion of the Board of

Trade, a direct railroad between Louisville, Ky.,and Charleston, S. C, oia Knoxville, Tenn., is oí
tho utmost importance to the city of Louisville,and that the construction of tho road from Crab
Orchard to the Tennessee State line should be
commenced immediately.

Resolved, That tho President of the Board of
Trade bo directed to appoint a standing commit-
tee, whoso duty it shall bo to confer with tho cityauthorities, and the Managers of the Lonisvillo
and Nashville Railroad.on the subject of the earlycompletion of this road, and to report from timo
to timo to tho Board of Trade what measures havebeen and uhauld bo taken to accomplish this ob-
ject.

Resolved, That tho thanks of the Board of
Trade are due to the delegation from Charleston
and Knoxville, for tho able exposition made of the
advautages aud nocossity of an early completionof rail communication between Louisville and
Charleston.

Resolved, That a copy of these 'resolutions be
forwarded to tho Chairman of the Knoxville and
Charleston Delegation.

By order of the President.
JNO. B. SMITH,

President of Board of Trade.
0. H. CLARKE, Secretary.To G. A. Tbenholh, Charleston, 8. 0.
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DR. M. GREENLAND
HAVING TAKEN THE DRUG BTORE, NO. 45 CAL»

HOUN STREET, cornor of Middle, and having
procured a fresh supply of DRUMS, »'EDICINE, PEK-
KUMBIiY and DTE 8TDFF8, respectfully offer« the
sime to his friends and the community, and hopes by
strict attention to meet their patronage

PhvBiclaiiB prescriptions proaptly and carefully com-
pounded_mwfia_July 9

^ -eS^ZJiisSS****O* GENERAL ^'*03
COMMISSION AGENT,
WILL PURCHASE AND SELL 8TO0K8 AND 8E-

CUHirTEH OP ALL KINDS, Merchandise, Pro
dues, A-c. ; a< t as Agent la any mercantile or commercial
Intercuts entrusted to his car». He will give his best
and careful attention to the nalsnring and adjusting of
Book«, Accounts, \C; Collecting, alio, a 1 writing of
Bunds, Contracts, Lette», A-c.
Prompt attention guaranteed, and a portion of the

patronage of the public solicited.
Office at 0HABUE8TON LIBRARY BUILDINGS,

N. W. corner Church nul Broad-xtroets.
JnlyS_ lmo»

To Merchants, Tradesmen & Others.

PELOT Se SHEREESEE,
Adjusters of Books and Accoants,
WILL ATTEND TO OPENING, WRITING UP.

Adjusting and Balancing Boots. Will also en.
gsge to oenduct books, make out ncojuuts, ho., oy tho
month or year, on reasonable terms.
Bookkeeper» assisted at tlt»ir places of buslnoss,
Offlco at their Commercial School Room,

HtBONIC HALL,
Corner of Wentworth and King streets.

Jnno 27_lmo
"WILBUR & SON,

(JENERAL AUCTIONEERS & COMMISSION
:mercha.tntts,

OFFICE AND SALES ROOMS,
ttos. 18 and 16 State-street and Nos. 1 ant)

8 Chalmers-street,
OHAÄLESTOIXr, O. O.

April a OTi lyr

SPECIAL N0TIGE8.
MOT AWAY WITH BPKOTAOLEB..OLD EYES

made new, without Spectacles, Doctor or Medicine
Pamphlet mailed free on receipt of ten cents. Addzesi
I. B. FOOTE, M. P., No. llliu Broadway, Mew York.
November 9_~öä^DUrCHER'S LIGHTNING FLY^ÖTlEr

Mases quick work with fllee, and If commenced early,
keepB iho house clear all tho Bummor.
Look oat for imitations. Get Dutciier'b only.
Juno 2B_Imo
«*TARTIFICIAL EYES..ARTIFICLVL HU-

MAN EYES mado to order aud Inserted by Dra. F.
13AUOII and P. GOUOELMANN (formerly employed by
Roissonneau, of Paris), Ko. 699 Broadway. Now York.
April 14_lyr
*sr COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP..THIS CELE-

BRATED Toilet Soap, in such universal demand,
s made from the choicest materials, la mild and
amollirnf in Its nature, fi-agrnntly scented, and
extremely beneOcIal in Its action npon the skin. For
sale by all Druggists and Fancy Goods Dosiers.
February 7 lyr
«3- ITCH Í ITCH I ITCH 1 SCRATCH!

SCRATCH 1 80BAT0H1 WHEATON'S OINTMENT
will euro tho itch in 18 hours. Also cures Salt Bhoum,
Ulcers, Chilblains, and all Eruptions of tho Skin. Price
BO cents. For salo by all druggists. By Bonding GO
coots to "WEEKS k POTTER, Sole Agents, 170 Washing-
ton Btrcot Boston, it will bo forwarded by mail, free ol
postogo, to any part of tho United States.
Juno 4 6mos

tm- BATOHELOB'S HAIR DYE1.THE ORIGINAL
aud beat In the world I The only true and perfectHAIB
DYE. Harmless, Reliable and Instantaneous. Produce!
Immediately a splendid Black or natural Brown, with-
out injuring tho hair or skin. Remodles the 1U effocts o
bad dyes. Sold by all Druggists. The genuine is oignod
iVILLIAM A. BATOHELOR. Also,
REGENERATING EXTRACT OF MILLEFLEUR8,For restoring'and Beautifying the Hair.

CHARLES BATOHELOR, New York.
August 17 lyr
4Ysr SPECIAL NOTICE.."GREATOAKS FROM

little acorns grow." Tbe worst diseases known to the
aman rsco spring from causes so small as to almost
efy detection. The volumes of solentiBo lore that fill

the tables and shelves o the medica fraternity only go
to prove and elaborate, those facts.
Then guard yourselves while yon may. The smallest

pimple on the akin ttell-talo aud indicator of d]soaso;
It may fade and die awa j from the surface of tho body,
bu IwDJreach the vita i» perhaps, at last,and death
be the resu and fina close. MAGGIEL'S BILIOUS
DYSPEPTIC, an I DIARRHEA PILLS enro where all
others fall. While for Burns Scald Chilblains, Cut*,
and all abrasions of tho skin, MAGGIEL'S Salvo Is in-
fallible. Bold by 3. KAGGIBL, No. 43 Fulton-street,
New York, and all Druggists, at 96 cents per box.
September 26_lyr
**r T. B. BYNNER, IMPORTER AND DEAD-

ER IN WATCHES and JEWELRY ; Agenoy for the
AMERICAN WATCH ; also, every variety of SWISS and
ENGLISH WATCHES, at the lowest market prices,
No. 189 Broadway, Mew York.established twenty yoars.
Trade Price Lists sent on application.
January 19 fmwSzuo
«S-SEA ISLAND 8HIRTa.A FIRST OLA8S

YOKE SHIRT, for gentlemen for $3 each. Will fit any
weUformed man perfectly. Madem the bOBtmanner from
tho excellent cottons of the Aiikwright Mills and Ún-
eos of Feknell k Son, Belfast, Ireland. Thoso su-

porb shirts will be sent to any point in the South whoro
there is an Express Office for $30 per dozon.the pay
collected on delivery.
All Linen SHIRTS, $3 75.
3 and 4 ply Linen Collars, %1 per dozon.
India Gauze Uuderclo'hing, at $1 2S each.
And a general assortment of Gentlemen's Goods at

similar prices. Addroia orders to
P. F. SMITH k FOWLER,June 25 wfmlmo 3 Park Row, New York.

"A smile was on her lip.health was in her lookstrength was in her step, and in her bauds.Planta-
tion BlTTEBS."

S. T..-1860-X.
,

A few bottles of Plantation Bitters
Will cure NervonB Headache.
" Cold Extremities and Foverish Lips." Sour Stomach and Fetid Breath.
" Flatulency and Indigestion.
" Nervous Affections.
" Exoessive Fatiguo and Short Breath.

Pain over the Eyes.
" Mental Despondency.
" Prostration; Great Weakness.
" Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowels, Ac.

Which aro the evidences of
LTVEB COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.

It is estimated that seven-tenths of all adult ailments
proceed from a deceased and torpid liver. The biliarysecretions of the liver overflowing Into the stomach poi-son the entire system and exhibit the above symptoms.After long research, we are able to present the mostremarkable cure for these horrid nightmare diseases,the world has ever produocd. Within one year over sixhundred and forty thousand persona have taken the
Plantation Bittebs, and not an instance of complainthas come to our knowledge!

It is a most effectual tonto and agreeable stimulant,suited to all conditions of Ufe.
The reports that it rollo« upon mineral substances for

its aotive properties, are wholly false. For the satis-
faction of the pnbllo, and that patients may consult
their physicians, we append a list of its components.
Calisaya Jjabk.Celebrated tor over two hundred

years in the treatment ot Fover end Aguo, Dyspopsla,Weakness, etc It was lntreduced into Europe by the
Connti-Bs. wlfrt of tbe Viceroy ol Peru, in 1640, and
afterwards sold by the Jesuits for the enormous price ojits own weight in silver, under the name of Jesuit's Pow-
ders, and was finally made pnbllo by Louis XVI. Kingof France. Humboldt makes especial reference to Its
febrífugo qualities during his South American travels.
Oabcabilla Babe.For diarrhoea, coUc nuddlsoaaes

ot the stomach and bowels.
Dandelion.For inflammation of the loins and drop-sical affections.
Cbakohilb Flowers.For onfeobled digestion.
LivKNDsn Flowebs.aromatio, stimulant and tonic.

highly iuvlgorating In nervous debility.
Wintkrobeen.For scrofula, iheumatlam, etc
Anise.An aromado carminative; creating flosb,

muscle and milk; much used by mothers nursing.
Also, cIovo-bujB, orango, carraway, coriander, snake-

root, etc.
S. T.-1860.-X.

Another wonderful ingredient, of great uso among
the Spanish ladles of South amoríos, imparting beautyto tbe complexion and brilliancy to tho mind, 1b yot un-
known to the oomtueroe of the world, and wo withhold
its name for tho present.

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATES.
Rochester, N. Y , December 28.1801.

Messrs. P. H. Drake k Co..I have boon a great suf-
ferer from Dyspensia for throe or four years, and had to
abandon my profe*si' n. About three mouths auo 1
>ried tbo Plantation Bitters, and to my gnat Joy I am
now nearly a well maa. I havo recommended thorn in
Boveral cases, and, aa far 09 I know, always with signal
benefit. lam,reipectfully yours,

Rev. J. S. OATHORN.

Pnn.ADEi.rniA, 10'h Month, 17th Day, 1862.
Rebteoted Priend:.My daugtiter has been much

benefited by the uso of thy Plantation Bitters. Thon
wilt send mo two bottles more.

Thy friend, ABA CUBRLN.
BHKnMAN Hoobb, Chicago, HL, 1

K« bru.iry 11, 1868. f
Mzsbrs. P. H. Drakb k Co. :.PI* ase Bend us another

twelve casos of your Plantation Bitters. As a mormug
appetizer, they appear to havo supersoded everythingeise, and are greatly eatcomed.

Yours, «ic , GAGE k WAITE.
Arrangements are now completed to supply any de-

mand for this article, which has not heretofore been
possible.
The pnbllo may reit assured that In no case will tbe

perfectly pure standard of tho Plantation Bitters be
departed from. Every bottle hears the. facsimile of our
signature on n steel platt engraving, or it cannot be gen-vine.
Any person pretending to sell Plantation Biribí in

bulk or by the gallon is a swindler and imposter. Ben are
of refilled bottles. See thai our Private Stamp is Urmu-
TiLAiKO otxr every cork.
Sold by all Dragglits, Grocers and Dealers throughout

the country.
P. H. DRAKE & CO., New York.

April 30 foawlyr

SOUTHERNIMPORTING
ANO

MANUFACTURING
DRUG HOUSE,

No. 238 King-street.

PEATF &mm BROTHERS,
WHOLIÏSALK DRUGGISTS

pMANUFACTURING CHEMISTS
No. 238 King-street,
FOURTH DOOR ABOVE MA1UÍET-ST.,

Charleston, S. O.
N. A. PRATT, ) B. W. WILSON. ( P. B. WILSON,.ChcmlBt to late | lOradunteol'0. 8. Nitro and I I Phtta. CollegeMining Bu-f \ of Pharmacy, &reau. I Chemist to latoI ( 0 B Ord. Dep't,.
The Proprietors are Native Georgians.
July 7

rp TT -J71

IMBRICAN DEODORIZER
AND

DISIISTFECTAJNTT.
UANUFACtUBED BY THE BALTIMORE COMPANY,.

FOHBES & CO., UALTIHIOUE, MD.

IT IS UNEXCELLED IN PURIFYING AND SWEETEN-
ING tlio atmosphere in SICK ROuMS, HOSPITALS,VESSELS, SINKS, CESSPOOLS, PRIVIES, ,tc., &C.

A liberal discount allowed to (ho trade.
Your attention Is rcspccttully requested to the follow-

ing testimonials :

Baltimokk, Fob. 8th. 18C6.For an efficient and reliable Deodorizer and Disin-
fectant olwayB niiuly for uno. und not Hablo to anyshango, equally val'.iablo In the sick room, and In the foul'Ink, it has in my opinion no equal.

WILLIAM E. A. AIKIN,Professor of Chemistry UmvorBlty of Maryland.Dr. W. O, VAN BIBBER, who matin the roport upon"Disinfectants" to the National Sanitary and QuarantineConvention of 1859, says of thin articlo :
"It Is the best deodorant of which I have any knowl-sdgo. let. It ovldently answers tlio purpose. 2d. It Is

odorless Itself. 3d. It Is easily kopt and managed. 4th.It Is comparatively cheap. It is a mixture of the hostImplo dcodorlzors known to aclonco, and the experi-ments made with it prove tho proportional combination'.to be a good one to effect the purpose intended."
For other distinguished testimonials see circular.
For salo by

PEATT & WILSON BEOS.,
Wholesale Agents for tho Rtato, No. 238 King-street,.Charleston, 8. C, and at all Drug Stores.

May 21_mwfhno
THE OLD STEALING REMEDY

FOR

DYSPEPSIA,
THE

GENUINE COLLETON BITTERS
ESTABLISHED 1816.

THESE BITTERS ABE PURELY A VEGETABLECOMPOUND, and are offered to tho public under thefullest conviction that they will bo found a safe and sov-
ereign REMEDY FOR LYSPEPSIA,
They have been triumphantly tested by numerousfamilies and Physicians in the South, »ho havo furnish-ed ample testimony as to their decided excellence.

Mns. JENKINS' COLLETON BITTFRSl
CurcB Nervous Headache,MRS. JENKINS' COLLETON BI ITEKSt

Strengthens the Digestivo Organs.MRS. JENKINS* COLLETON BIT1 EUS I
Stimulates a Torpid Liver.MHS. JENKINS' COLLETON BITTERS I

Correcta acidity of tho Stomach.MR8. JENKINS' COLLETON BITTERS I
Creates a Good Appetite.MRS. JENKINS* COLLETON BITTERS I

Cures Dyapopala in its most aggravated form..MRS. JENKINS' COLLETON BITTE US I
Bojuvenates Old Age.MR8. JENKINS* COLLETON BITTEHSI

Are truly called "The People's Medicine.'"

FOR BALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
FOB 8ALE AY ALL DRUGGISTS.
FOB BALE BY ALL DhUQOISTS.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGG18T8.
FOR BALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

BEWARE OF AN IMITATION.
BEWARE OF AN IMITATION.
BEWARB OF AN IMITATION.
BEWAUE OP AN IMITATION.
BEWARE OF AN IMITATION.
BEWARE OF AN IMITATION.
BEWARE OF AN IMITA1ION.

M9" The TRADE will be supplied on LIBERATERMS.
AU orders should be addressed to

WM. A. SKRINE, Iff. D.,
FAMILY MEDICINE WAREHOUSE,

No. 260 Klug street,Manufacturer and Bole Agent fur Mrs. Jenkins.
ALSO,Proprietor and Manufacturer of EPPING'S COM-POUND FLUID EXIRAOT 8ARSAPARILLA AND»QUKEN'S DELIGHT, the best known remedy for Scro-fula and Eruptions of tho takln, l.ecommendod espe-cially by Physicians for all Impurities of t..o System.July 7_6mos

THE SA.-^r-A.N3STA.ia:

NEWS ANO HERALD,
I'UDLISIIED AT

No. Ill Bay-street, Savannah, Ga.^
18 THE

OFFICIAL PAPER OF TUE CETÎ,
Is assigned tho publication of
ADVERTISEDLETTER»
Ab having the

LARGEST CIRCULATION
In tho City and County,

And Pnbllahes the Legal Advertisements of nearly evoryCounty which has its Advertising dons in 8avavanuah»
It is the

BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM:
In its Section of tho State.

TERMS:
Dally.$10 Pu«" Anntmir

lrl-Woekly. 8 " "

Weekly........ 8 "

S. W. MASON,
Kultur muí Proprietor«

TlltC DAHLINOTOM MOUTHIÜIt!VKit.
1WE SOUTHERNER IM PUBLISHED REGULABLE

every FRIDAY MORNINO, at Darllugton GourtHouse. S. O., by JAMES M. BROWN, and Edited by II.
W. BO D, Esq. It ha« just commenced Its SEVENTHVOLUME under vory flattering auBplcos. It Is a largasheet, Is printed on the best of paper, and the publisher
ib determined to spare neither labor nor expenre Inmaking It worthy ol tho largest patronage. Having agood and rapidly growing circulation among the Plant*-
era and Merchants oi Darllugton District, and o 1 the -

Pee Dee country ,lt oiler» strömt inducements to t!Merchants ana other« (Matara* oi matins' them se
mown t nrough the medium of advert'eamou»'-
February 3»


